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Farm c.wlea Habald.
From an address dclivrcd Wforc

j

tbe ew York State AgTictmu i

Society, bv Hon. J. Stautou uouiu,
following extract on thewe make the

" subject of the running out of timothy
g a bay crop?
"0n of ihe canscs of us running

understood byoat w nor generally
farmer nd should Lc clearly stated
here. Timothy is found with two
kind of roots ; sometimes they are
fibrous; in other cases they arc bul- -

bous. ' Many authors Lave consider-

ed that these two kind are two
different species, bat as there seems

to bo no other pereeptihlo difforenco

tho distinction of pcdcs has not gen-

erally been noticed by botanmts. In

the bulbous variety the plant renew s

itself by an annual formation of bulbs,
or, perhaps, it would be more correct
to say of tubers, in which the vitality
of the plant is collected during the
winter. From these bulbs proceed
the stalk, leaves and roots. Hence,
when tho former perish,' the latter

annot be looked Tor, .These, like all
other tubers, receive their growth
and nourishment not directly from the
roots, but from matters which have
been elaborated in the leaves, are re-

turned to and 6tored up in its recesses.
The completion of their nutrini. nt is
indicated ty the drying up of the culm

in the neighborhood of the first and
second joints. If the stem is cut be-

fore this yellow spot appears the
tuber is immature, and the plant will
make an effort to repair the injury by
sending out lateral tubers, but unless
the plant is unusually vigorous, these
shoots will be feeble? and the stems
springing from them sicken. Either
the cold of winter or the heat of
summer next ensuing will be almost
sure to kill them. 'When the tubers
are allowed to come to maturity, and
one of the lower joints is allowed to
remain in contact with it, they will
remain fresh and vital during the
winter months, lut if the green por-

tion is severed near the bulb at any
season of the year., the root will per-
ish. Thousands of dollars are lost
annually by neglecting this simple
principle. Either the grass is shaved
by the scythe down to the bulb, or
cattle are allowed to run in the mead
ows until late in the autumn, and

.thus destroy the timothy. The
timothy plants, having fibrous roots,
will bear more severe cropping and
close cutting, but are more .likely to
be frozen out during the winter.
Nothing can show more clearly the
evils arisinjr from our ijrnorance of
the grasses than this persistent sacri
fice of our most valuable species of
grass.

ttnlth'a Cider Applea.

Referring to an article on this pop-
ular variety, the Prairie Farmer
says that in Illinois the fruit is fair,
uniform and handsome, and is rated
by several in that section as the most
profitable market apple. It also re-

minds us that it has succeeded in get-

ting a local recommendation from
thirteen States in the American

Society's lists.
It is to be regretted that so very

productive and in mny respects
handsome iruit, should not be of the
best quality,anditmovesusto suggest
whether there is anything in extra
and regular productiveness which is
opposed to excellence of flavor. In
almost all fruits that are famous for
the quantity produced there seems to
be a deficiency in the other respect.
The Albany seedling strawberry the
most productive yet of all, is so ex
cessively sour that for a long time it
bad to fight its way into the affec
tions of many who could forgive any
thing for quantity. The Concord
grape also, valued as it is by so ma-

ny, and deservedly valued for what it
really is as for how well it does, is
confessedly not equal to the best in
flavor. The Bartlctt pear, the Red
Dutch currant, the Philadelphia rasp-
berry perhaps all fruits that arc pro-
ductive in the popular sense do not
minister to our ideas of the highest
excellence. , . -- :..

""When therefore our friends tell us
that Smith's Cider ajjle is enormous-
ly productive, but not first-rat- e in the
quality of the fruit, we are tempted
to ask whether nature can by any
pospihinty remedy tnts. fco tar as
we may judge by the past we are
never to see the apple or any other
fruit which will ever read in Down-
ing, "Fruit large, handsome, keeps
well, yield enormous crops, bears ev-

ery year, quality best, tree hardy,
with the highest average exemption
from diseases, end exceedingly profit-
able market fruit."

We do not know why it is wc may
not ever get a fruit like this ; it is dif-
ficult to understand why nature
should not if she wished to, put all
these good things on one tree; but
she has never done it yet, and we
dare hardly look for it

Until she docs, we think we may
put Smith's Cider apple with so wa-ta- y

popular fruits, which, though de-

ficient in high fluvor, have so many
other good points as to rule over
more delicate things which have little
but flavor to recommend them. Ger-manlo-

Telegraph.

The Bala Basra Crop.

Some of our best farmers annually
put in an acre or two of P.uta Dagas
and thus lay up for winter a supply
of good succulent food that comes in-

to use when they are obliged in a
great measure to dejend upon dry
food only. When the bagas are
chopped up and sprinkled with a lit-

tle corn-me- al or bran, they arc eaten
eagerly by cows and steci's, and arc
not only fattening and milk-produci-

but extremely wholesome. They
are raised as easily as a crop of ordi-
nary turnips in drills. The ground
must be well-prepar- and manured
deeply, the rows struck aliout thirty
inches apart and the seed drilled in.
When up two or three inches the
plants should be thinned out, remov-
ing the weakest to four or Eve inches
Apart, ana thoroughly cleared of
weeds. The cultivator should lje
passed through once or twice careful
ly. In three or four weeks another
thinning out should take place, allow-
ing the plants to stand from eight to
ten inches apart The boe should be
freely used between the plants and
the cultivator between the rows.
Frequent stirring of the ground is in-

dispensable in the production of a
large crop. They are not removed
from the ground before November.
We hare known eight hundred bush-
els to the acre and have leant of
twelve hundred.

. The seed should be put in the
ground from the 10th of June to the
first of July. A sod broken up the
previous autumn is perhaps the lest
for this crop. Germantovcn Tele--

tfrajjt.
J

Tho Teg-ota- Uaj-aV- a.

f
L Though much has been said and
written on this subject, yet compar-tivel- y

few people attach to it the im-
portance which it deserves. No
email part of the support of a family
van be found in a well cared for veg-
etable garden. Wc Lave noticed

many gardens, in 1;oUj city anu couu- -

'try going wild, but which would ir
propcrjv cultivated, nipi'ly more veg- -

tables, of good juimi, w
owners could use all tho year round,

For the few who care lr ti. ir gar-

dens well, there arc many who go to
thoughtlessly, nn 1 so sloven-

ly,
work so

and with so little souse about a
p'r'oper application of labor that they
iimv well decide that it is cheaper
to buy their vegetables iu market.
Even farmers, as a class, are negli
gent of their vegetable gardens.
Some seem to think scch gardens un
worthy of their attention, and others
look on the little work which they
call for as disturbing the work of the
farm. ow let nnv one take the
trouble to think how small a snot ol
land well tilled, will grow more veg-

etables than a family can use, how
important it is to have a full and va-

ried supplv of the choicest kinds each

day in the" year, and as wo have
said, how much of the

healthful support of a family such a
garden will afford ; and the inteligent
farmer will not, after all, look on it
as the lean unfruitful portion of his
acres. Even when the farm is snow
covernd and frost abound, he may
find in his wi ll stored cellar and
fruit rooms enough of all the pro-due- ts

of his garden, many of which
may be kept tho greater part of the
year by simply protecting tnem Irom
frost, while others of the more del
icate kinds may be canned and kept
almost as fresh as when they ripen-
ed on their parent plants. Who that
lives in the country ought not to feel
ashamed to be without a fine garden
full of fruits of the soil ? The care of
such a garden would tend to profit as
well as health, and many an hour
which might otherwi.--c be wasted, cr
worse employed, can be well spent
in the vegetable? garden. 2Ym and
Phir.

Tli KngllNh Langnaxr.
The Japanese Minister to the

United States, says the London
AVtc. has paid us a compliment.
He is of opinion that the English lan-

guage is destined to supercede the
vernacular of Japan, which will in
time come to be looked on as a
mere curiosity. It is a poor lan-

guage, and the new public schools
are expected to introduce English to
such a degree that by and by phil-

ologists will have to preserve speci-

mens of Japanese among their collec-

tions of extinct tongues. All this is
very well ; but the mere fact that
English is spreading throughout the
world at such a rate should make us
a little more exacting at home. It is
high time that Englishmen were
taught to speak and write English.
The half of the population of these
islands is about as unintelligible to
the other half as if it were talking
Welsh. A Yorkshire and a Devon-

shire peasant thrown into company
would not understand each other as
readily as an Irishman and a High-

lander talking Gaelic to each other.
Even amongst people who are fairly
educated and who live in those
large circles of population in which
provincialisms are supposed to die
out, the English language is subject
to serious Half the
country members of the House of
Commons omit the nnal consonent
in Jscndin- - with inq. Manv of
them talk of Indiar. The tricks kitchen, there is tuc whisk or the
played with the letter A which is com-- j brush as it glides over the smooth
inonin many social circles do not'places, and then a sharp rap as it
appear, as a "rule, in Parliament, ex- - comes in contact with an unexpected
cept where the rural representative angle. There is a sort of hissing
has to pronounce such a word as "le- - noise made by himself, and which

It would be an ignominious dicatcs that the stove is occupying
thing if thirty millions of Japenese his entire attention. And this is oc-we- re

to be 'found speaking better jcasionally relieved by sundry excla-Englis- h

than the English themselves. J mations which may or may not have
However, Eastern nations have an j reference to the work in hand such

odd habit of imitation. Every one as "Ouch !"' !"

knows the story of the Chinese" tailor "Merciful Heaven!" "Thunder and
who made a coat according to pat-- 1 lightning!" and the like. The final

tern lv imitatinn- - all the rents in it :1 noise is a snap of something like
nt norhana th Janenese will take

the English language as it is, repro-
ducing all the current faults of pro-
nunciation

Making-- a Blitbop.

History records that during the
residence of the Emperor Charle-
magne at Aix la Chapelle, there was
a great contest at Cologne about the
election of a bishop. As there seem-
ed to prossect that the contest would
be decided, lie resolved to visit Col-

ogne in jerson, and, if necessary, to
appoint one himself. On his way he
came to a chapel, where he stopped
among the regular congregation, to
pay his devotions, and, when the
service was over, presented a gold
coin to the priest. The priest, judg-
ing from his appearance that he was
a huntsman, refused to take the coin,
but requested, as an acceptable gift to
the church, that he would give him
the skin of the first deer he killed, to
make a cover for his mass book. On
arriving at Cologne, Charlemagne
called before him all tho contending
parties, who brought large sums of
money to influence Ins opinion, and
made all sorts of offers. Causing the
money to be collected together, he
ordered that it should be applied to
defray the debts of the foundation.
Then reproving the candidates for
their attempts to bribe him, he told
them that he found none so worthy
as the humble priest of the chapel,
who had thought more of his mass
book than himself, and that be should
le appointed Archbishop of Cologne.
The name of Archbishop Ilidcbold,
as he was called, is still held invener-atio-n

at Cologne, for he founded the
ancient Cathe'4l of St. Peter, on the
site of which the present Cathedral
now stands.

The Sessatiox of Drowsixo.
Dr. Hoffman, of Dixon, 111., who was
one of the victims of the recent bridge
disaster in that town, and was very
nearly drowned, thus describes his
sensation while in the water :

I could feel the water running down
my throat and in my cars, and all at
once experienced the most delighttuj
sensation. 1 seemed to be at peace
with everv thing, and perfectly hap
py. My whole life passed before me
like a flash of lightning, the events
appearing in sequencc.thc most prom-
inent appearing to be indelibly im-

pressed upon my mind. Circum
stances I had forgotten appeared viv-

idly, I did not want to be disturbed.
I should have preferred to remain
where I was. While in the midst of
a beatific reverie, thinking what my
wife would do if she were saved and
I were drowned, I felt a hand on my
shoulder. I was pulled out and placed
oa a rock. I was almost insensible,
but gradually came to myself. Oh,
how sick and wretched I felt. I was
greatly astonished at the number of
events that passed through my mind
while under water. Nothing that oc-

curred during childhood was evident,
but evervthing since I was about

j nineteen-year- s old apjteared before
mc ns if photographed. ' The sensa-- j
tion I experienced while' the water
was going down my throat was not
Unpleasant It seemed as if I was
going on a journey and was surround-
ed by ay kinds of beautiful things.

It thus appear that death by
drowning is by no means painful ; on
the contrary, rather a delightful

Two or three years ago a Mr.
Frcar bought one" hundred acres of
laud on the Kittatiuuy Mountain,
near Delaware (3ap. One day last
Summer Mr. Frear, while cutting
wood on the mountain, discovered
near tnc base a wall tcnoriwene
feet high laid up against a perpendic-
ular precipice of apparently solid
rock. He took down a portion of the
wall, and came to eu openiug in the
rock large enough to permit the pass-

age of his body. The instant the
opening was uncovered a strong cur-

rent of air escaped. It was so cold

that Mr. Frear in a very short time
chilled through and through.

Determined to explore this singular
cavern. Mr. Frcar entered the open-

ing. He found himself in a largo
chamber, the walls being of rough
and jagged rocks. ' The cold was so
intense that he could not explore the
cave further than fifty feet. Since
then no person has penetrated further
than CO feet under the mountain.
The draft of air is so strong at the
mouth that trees 30 yards distant are
kept in constant motion. One can
stand but a few minutes in the mouth.
A thermmoetcr standingat !W degrees
above zero will in a ehor: time fall to
30 in the current

A piece of pure lead, a gun barrel,
and a collection of bones were found
by Mr. Frear in the cavern. He
threw the bones in the river before
ascertaining whether they were
human remains or not.

A dog accompanied him on his
first exploring tour. The dog jogged
on into the cave. Since then it has
never been seen. '

Hundreds of people have visited
this remarkable cavern, and witnessed
this mysterious phenomenon of the
cold current of air. 'o satisfactory
explanation has as vet been given as
to its cause. There arc a number of
crevices in the rocks near the opening
from which the cold air also issues.

Mr. Frcar erected a temporary
platform in front of the cave. A per-

son standing on this five minutes
would experience a sensation of
almost complete numbness. It was
the owner's intention to excavate a
passage way and erect a building
over it for the accommodation of in-

quiring visitors. He was killed on
the railroad, however, before his pro-

ject was carried out. The cave is
consi Jered one of the greatest curios-

ities in the world.

Move roiuti.

It is very rarely indeed a man
leaves his wife in bed asleep, and
slips softly into the kitchen to sur-

prise her by putting a polish on the
cook stove. When he does do it, it is
an event of some importance in the
family history, and the way he does
it affords material for edifying reflec-

tion for days at a time. He first
moistens the blacking by filling the
saucer to the brim with water. Some
of this he spills on his pants, but
generally manages to get the greater
part of it on the carpet Then he
grasps the brush firmly in his right
hand, and setting the saucer on the
floor where it is handy to step in, he
goes to work, and for the next fifteen
minutes a most astounding complica--

tion of noises proceeds from that

crockery, which is slightly mixed
with a projor proportion of pure
Enzlifh. and about this time the
sharer of his joy? and sorrows makes
her apjtearanco in the picturesque
attire u woman always assumes at
that hour corsets and hoop fckirts

predominating and the spectacle her
eyes fall upon is astonishing in the
extreme. The stove appears in a half-drcs-s

uniform of blacking and ashes,
and seem to lc taking a lively interest
in the whole afTair, while the man of
the house, apparently riveted to tbe
spot, stands there in his shirt sleeves,
staring with all his might at a spot in
the carpet, and vainly endeavoring to
comprehend how it all happened,
while patches of agreeable luster
illuminate his faee and shirt front,
and stove blacking and raw spots
equally divide possession of his
hands. He has skinned every knncklc
on both hands, and broken the saucer
by striping into it, and got the ashes
into the caqx't, and snapped the han-
dle from the brush. She takes it all
in at a glance, and withtruc womanly
sympathy says, "Well, I hope you arc
satisfied now." And the expression
of his face attests more eloquently
than words that he is. Jtanbury
Xeteg. '

a'rttaem.

Althongh the phrase "Cleanliness
is next to godliness'' is not found be-

tween the covers of the Bible, there
is a wholesome flavor of truth in the
idea expressed. As persons are less
careful of personal cleanliness and
tidy apparel, they arc infallibly and
necessarily less of the angel, more of
the animal ; more under the domina-
tion of passion, less under the influ-
ence of principle. Intelligence, cul-

tivation, elevation, give purity of
body as well as purity of Bense and
sentiment. Where you sco a neat,
tidy, cheerful dwelling, there yoa will
find a joyous, loving happy family.

But if filth and squalor, and a dis-
regard for refining deleeacies of life
prevail in any household, there will
be found in the moral character of
the inmates much that is low, de-

grading, unprincipled, vicious and
disgusting. Therefore, as we grow
in years, we ought to watch eagerly
against neglect of cleanliness in per-
son, and tidiness in dress.

I'ore lor Catarrt.

Although a catarrh of itself is not
to be classed with the dangerous

it In always trouble-seine-, and
if the bronchia? become affected a
favorable termination, especially with
aged persons, is not always certain.
A remedy for this affection, as sug-
gested by Ir. Hagar, is as follows :

Five parts of carbolic acid,' six of ac-q- ua

ammonite, (specific gravity
ten of distilled water, and fif-

teen of alcahol, and to lie mixed to-

gether in a widc-ruoathe- d bottle, half
filled with cotton or nsbestus, and
6nufltd up, from time to time, from
thclioUle. After a thorough trial of j

this prescription, Dr. Brand 6Ute8
that it fcborteus the first statre of the
discaso, preveoU the Becond, and al
Icviatcs all the symptoras. He pre-
fers, however, to apply it by inhala-
tion through the mouth as well as
the nose, by pouring ft few drops on

Irorona paper, and holding it in the
of the hand before the face,

with the eve closed.

Iloj-- Loaf.

Here is a beautiful, tender thought
amplified' with all the fueling of gen-

uine originality, indeed so pure and
effortless that wc feel it a duty to
send it broadcast for the "culture of
the miud;"

."He bad black eyes with long lash-

es, red cheeks and hair almost black
and curly. He wore a crimson plaid
jacket, with full trowsers buttoned on;
bad a liabit of whistling, and liked
to ask questions ; was accompanied
by a small black dog. It is a long
while now since he disappeared. 1

have a very pleasant house and much
company. My guests say : 'Ah it is
pleasant to be here. Everything has
such an orderly, putaway look noth-iu- ff

about under foot, no dirt.' liut
my eves arc acbinir for the sight of
whittlings and cut paper on the floor;
of tumbling down card nouses ; oi
wooden sheep and cattle; of pop-

guns, bows and arrows, whips, tops,
go-cart- s, blocks of trumpery. I waut
to see boats and kites

I waut to sec crumbles on
the carpet, and paste spilt on the
kitchen table. I want to see the
chairs and tables turned the wrong
about. I want to see candy-makin- g

and corn-popin- g, and to find jack-kniv- es

and fish-hoo- among my mus-
lins.' Vet these things use to fret
me once. They say: 'How quiet
you are here! Ah I one here may
settle his brains and be at peace.'
Hut my cars are aching for the pat-
tering of little feet, for a hearty shout,
a shrill whistle, a gay tra la la, for
the crack of little whips, for the noise
of drums, fifos, and tin trumpets. Vet
these things made mc nervous once.
A manly figure stands before me now.
He is taller than I, has thick w hisk-er- s,

wears a frock coat, a bosomed
shirt and cravat. He has just come
from college. He brings Latin and
Greek in his countenance, and busts
of the old philosophers for the sitting-roo-

He calls me mother, but I am
rather unwilling to own him. He
avers that he is my boy, and says
that he can prove it. He brings kis
little boat to show the red stripe on
the sail (it was the end of the piece)
and the name on the stern Lucy
Lowe, a little girl of our neighbor,
who because of her long curls and
pretty round face, was the chosen fa-

vorite of my boy. The curls were
loug since cut off, and she has grown
a tall, handsome girl. How his face
reddens as he shows me tho name of
the boat ! Oh, I see it all as plain as
if it were written in a book ! My
little boy is lost, and my big boy will
soon be. Oh ! I wish he were "a lit-

tle, tired boy in a long, white night-
gown, lying in his crib, with mesit-tin- g

by, holding his hand in mine,
pushing the curls back from his fore-
head, watching his eyelids droop and
listening to his deep "breathing. If I
only had my little boy again, how pa-
tient I would be! How much I would
bear, and how little would I fret and
scold ! I can never have him back
again ! Dut there are still mothers
who have notyet lost their little boys.
I wonder if they know that they are
living their very best days that now
is the time to really enjoy children?
I think that if I had been more to my
little boy, I might now Ik; more to
my grown-n- p one." Home Maga-
zine.

A Beautiful Experiment on Konad.

The following beautiful experiment,
described by I'lolessor Tyndall, shows
Low music may be transmitted by an
ordinary wooden rod. In a room
two floors beneath his lecture room
there was a piano upon which an ar-

tist was playing, but the audience
could not hear it. A rod of deal,
with its lower end resting upon the
sounding-boar- d of the piano, extend-
ed upward through the two floors,
its upper end being exposed before
the lecture-tabl- e. I5ut still no sound
was heard. A violin was then plac
ed upon the end of the rod, which
was thrown into resonance by the
ascending thrills, and instantly the
music of the piano was given out in
the lecture-roo- A guitar and a
harp were substituted for the violin,
and with the same result. The vi-

brations of tho piano strings were
communicated to the sounding-boar- d,

they traversed the long rod, were re-
produced by tin? ; resonant bodies
above, tho air wa carved into waves,
and the whole musical composition
was delivered to the listening audi- -

ence.

Wblchla Wbtrti.
--ah, i ar, 1 at," saia a schoolmis-

tress to a thick-heade- d urchin, into
whose muddy brain she was attempt
ing to beat the alphabet, "1 in afraid
youH never learn anything. Now
what's that letter, eh?'

'Slllirp. don't vmi LiniiA' ina'nni V't

replied Pat.
"I thought vou would have recol

lected that"
"Why, ma'am ?"
"liecause it has a dot over the top

of it."
. "Och, ma'am ! I mind it well ; but

shure I thought it was a
"Well, now remember, Pn"t, it's I."
"You, ma'arn ?"
"No, no! not U, but I."
"Not I ; but vou, ma'tini. How's

that V

"Not U, but 1, blockhead."
"Oh, yes j faith, now I have it,

ma'am you mean to say that you, not
I'am a blockhead."

"Fool! fool!" exclaimed the
almost burning with rage.

"Jistasyou plaze,". replied Tat:
"fool or blockhead, it's no matter to
me which ye are so long as ye arc
free to own it."

eallarltla ! Iran.

In a recent publication devoted to
intelligence couccrning iron and rolli-

ng1 mills, the statement is made that
a bar of iron if measured and found
to be exactly one foot long when cold,
after it is heated to a darkinh yellow
it will have expanded from oue-eigh- th

to one-quart- er of an inch in its length,
varying with the degree of heat used
and the quality of the bar. It fol-

lows, then, that in order to turn rolls
which shall produce a definite section
of iron, the last groove (should be
made somewhat larger than the wc-tio- n

desired. It requires considera-
ble practice and fsperience to place
the exact amount of contraction iu
bars of . complicated sections. The
most accurate way of jneat&ring the
contraction is by means of a double-code- d

calliper, having one side long-
er than the other; a very convenient
size for use i 'where oue ide nira.--ur- cs

four and one half inches, and the
other fonrand thirty-fiv-e sixty-fourt- hs

inches, from center to tipM. For fin-

ishing work in roll-tornin- jr the ln-n-t

of steel should be u.sed; but ; iu
turning1 up and roughing out hardj
iron, raft iron cutters chilled on the
surface may be employed to advau- -

tajre. It is also advi.,able to use wa-

ter in turning up hard iron or iron
with fast speeds.

Ex Governor Jewell, of Connecti-
cut, has bei-- u appointed Minister to
Ilussis, and accepted.

New Advertisement.

TEE MUD POWZB B
it CURES

iirMPnitETS'
UOSIKOI'ATIIIV SPECIFICS

mOVEI, FROM TDK MOSTHAVE cxnerwnr:-- . an nitre raoa-M- . Simple,
fcin.i- lit nud lUiaWe. Tin y re Uwonly

mnlieiw x.Tf.vt!y adiiptnl to popular ue
dimple thut i.iUt;JtM ernnot be made ia nunc
thcm;eoli.in:;;.vu!iito Us fi from danger; and
no ctlinont ili to 1 always reliable, 'i'bi-- hnv
the liixltcat nr:nmradatiuu ftuin ull, Mid will

wily A avudcr suUffnctian.
Kua- - I'uras Cent.

1. Fever, Omgrntinn, Inflaznmations, . . II
I. Uormi, Wuito Purer, Worm Colic, . . 84
J. Infanta, . 55
4. IHarrbrca, ft Children or Adulta, . . S

4. JyeiUerj-- , driving, KUious Golic, . . I
6. Vomiting, . . . 5S

7. ouRh, olds hronchjti-- . . . . S3

8. Nearalarla, TooUinche. Ineeaohe, . . ti
9. Headac'lim, Siik Hciulnchc, Vertigo, . M

10. ljrnpepsiu, Biliixn Slomiuh, . . . . J

11. Mupprcitt 1, it raiiiful J criods, . . ii
It Whltea, t 1'n fiaa rerioiU, . . . .

x 'mnn. cnniS. J iiliirult Drenthinff. .
14. Sinlt ICheam, trysipelM. Eruptions, .
15. IChenmtlm. Iiucuniatic Taina, . .
18. fr'ever anil Agne, 1ull ierer, Affues,
17. 1'ilre, L!in4 or WwJuiir,
18. Opaihalmy, and fore or Weak Ey, .
19. 'ati'i Ii. i ur chronic, Innuenu, .
JO. WhoopUiK-i'oup- Ut TOlent cough,
21. A lh nia, ppnMw.-- lireaUuna;, . .
S2. Kar IHwlmi K", impaired beonnff, .
23. ttcrofula, t nluiKod Rio""!. P."1
24. General IbiUty, 1 byiiettl Weakn .
24. IroproaJ nuniity becretioa. . . .
So. nuknon from riding, .
27. HMney-U- i ' Umvel, . . . . .
u v .i.iutv. tVmiuul Weakneaa

or invninninry aiMJwrijM, . . . . . 1 "
29. Wore Month, t'tnker, . . . .

. 40SO. I rlnary Veakne,wettinittnebed,
31. Hniiilnl 1'etiod., with Spami. . . 40

32. MnfTrrlUK t change of We, . . -
S3. I pllep.ey . tpn-- n. St. itoV Dance, . 1 W

81. IiplaheHa,uloerted .ore throat . . 40

4. l.roi.leCona:e.Uon. and ErupUon. 40

Vial,4UcentMPtwS:,ana3J ' W

FAULT CASES.

C..e (Morocco) with .bore S3 largo rial, and
Manual of direction, .

Ca.e (Morocco) of 20 Urge rial and Look. 00

fcinirl.. boxe and ialf ln.- These remedie are aent by the
to part of theca.e or lnle bo any

rou ii try. freo of charge, ou receipt of
price. Addrcia
HuPomVo8pathlc Medicine Co.. i

OHicu and Dep.. No- - 462 BaoaowAT, N kw on.
For Sale 17 all ragB- -

-- For E.il hy E. H. Slarshall, Somerset, Pa

CAiwrox's
Dining Eooms,

o. 00 Market Street, j
i

l'lTTSnUiUJII, I'A. I

TnMc fnnil.-li- rriih the bet Hi? maiM nf--j
furili", in tin viim.

Mi':i! from t'A in t lie nmnilii- - until 12 o'rli k ut
nl"lit. " uiayas

Torrey's Patent Arctic

Ice Cream Freezer.
. Aiewest :iatl Iet.

'i. minted to Freeze Crotm in 4 Minute.
Hiivinjt hcen appointed aholrsalo Ajfnt for the

alc of the alwve ceieliratol Freezer Iu this
I am I" Mipplv the trade AT M

FKUJfcS. Call an I examine
..IfVUH VV Ml Uli, V.IM

C:t Wood Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.
Aitcut for Howe's Stiimlanl Soalc. niy.

$50,000 REWARD
Will be iilMribuied to ralwrlhcm totheAMER-- j

It!AN WOltKlMt I'KIII'I.E lnlS73. It is the
only Worklnmnan'a Tnrill Monthly; ha." 14 larife i

ipiiirto liaurs, with Ulii'trallon. j

i

Frenj Sih-"'ril- r (.- a Preinitnn,

Viirviiij: Ip'in i'i Ci'iil in villas to o'1 in Breea- -

back. Anion if the premium urn 2 id '
iu'iio i.i

ereeiibat k.-i-; S of 1C1XJ; 10 of lii: PJ of ilu: i.f
J: & I'arlor Oritan. ijCOil each: 10 Sewing Ma-- 1

chine. to each; 6o Aiuvriran Wntclw . iu nu h
hi'ide many thounand id nnallur premium, j

tlnlyfl do lrt-- vrar; i'nt on trial tli rev iiiniitli. i,r ,

2ji-i-uii- r vpvciiura to
OA PRt IX ,".,

miircliM IV..X 6, Pi:tj.i unh. Pa.

jsTioiri:T'TnyTls7
lirokerin ReM llate. Jlortajres Ifc.r.d. X'.tes,
and StiK-k- . Xo. is'-- J Fourth Avenue, PITTS.:
lit'l;(ill, PA. mayit

VXTED

ii irood men to iret cut Stave, Steady employ- - j

ment and fair wase. Apply Immediately at the
oKlceof the P. It. C. C. a. I. Co., I'rsina, Pa. r

'may 2i

$72 00 Eiicli Wtek.
A ileal wanted everywhere. Hindncf Hrlctly le.
Ultimate. Partleularn irce. Addnm J. WOKl II

t'U., iL ixula, .Mu. niayi

IXfEUHKXY TUCXK STOKK, iA
JOEL S. GOE &CO.,

Manufacturers and wht h aalcand retuil IlcaU-r- in

S AIILFS, IliltMISS,
TKUXKS, VALISF.S fc. TKAVF.L1XO ItACS.

Xo. CU Federal St., Allegheny City, Fa.
4.-A- 1! Tlrs jmiiiipily filleil end workwar-rantii- l.

inay'Jn

DEEDS DEEDS
A lare number of Warranty, Admlnlntrator!!'

and Trur-lee- s Deed, nf the mct approved style.
handsouiLdv ruled and iirititeit on the lett oi uiikt
lornulc at tiie Herald lllice.

17011 SALJ-- : CHFAl'. One No.
Stove. TTied but three wek. Ap

ply to 'IIKKA Lit OFFICK.'

A. nrxiiAM,
WITH

David L. Ketler- - & Co.,
y axi or

FJXE CIGAKS,
AND IlKALKIi IX j

leaf, ail iMacW Totecco,;

S. K. Cor. 1-- flh A Market Si..'
(Xo 442 Market St..) j

PIULAHKLPMIA. i

limy 2174.

NOAH'S

''if, ":- -

mmm
!iir -

i

MasmdUa Balm
A FEW APPLICATIONS MAKE A

Pcre Blooming Complexion.
It i Purely Veg tabic, and it operation la seen

tr-- frit at oure. It does away with tha Flushed
ApiKirauce cauaed by Heat, Fatiirne, and Excite--
ment. liaia and reairmaaUKotcheaaO'' Pimplea,
di.'pelliLK "'k and unlahtly apota. Drive away
fan. rrctiir. and Sunburn, and by lta gentle bat
powi rrul iiitiiiraoe manUca the faded cheek with

YCGTHTCL ELOOM AID BEATJTT.
. old by kll iTtu-jrts- and Fanrj Store. Depot.

61! Park Mace, I.fw Vort.

Hm been lvffr? t'oc Auterlcan pnWJc
OVER THIRTY vcars. It htu never yet
jailed to give perfect Kitibluction, and Laj
iustly boeaKtyloii tba pnnacea for all al

WoundB, Cuts, liurn. Swellings,
hprains, Brniseg, &c., &c, for Man and
beast Ko family should be a alDKle titty.

ilueellaneoxu.

rT TtIia n .1 -- 1

U. ft K. liOIlWDuUIIl

Have pcaul

A and Complete A.vrtment of
(;ioS for

Fall and Winter Wear.
They h.ivo a fcAiortme'it ot

Sfajwt! !.:,
&SlGVt'.N,

And Felt Over Shoes. i

Mi:.V .XI VOYfi' !

Clothing.
Boots and Slices,

HATS AND CAPS,

GLOVES, SsC.

Vmlerelotiiinjr for Men nri'l Women.

A latere anioriiiient il

HAiimvA he
QUEERS WARE,

Carpets, Oil Cloths &e.

A larje ;iik oi bin nl riin':i

SAL rJ"

Prices as Low as Fossil

C. & (J. llOLDFJHUlDI,

Somerset, Pa,

Whits Lead.

Hel Lead,

Litharge,
Pcttcrs Load,

C:lor3.

Every kS of onr White Leal heara the toilowlDR
warrant, and we durante a degree of Cnenea and
whiKMipii nnrarpaaped:

2? THIS PACKACE CONTAINS
05 Pare White Iad 91 part
Ci ' Liiuieod Oil " P

100 a
,i tli IS GOLD will be paid to any on find- - f
- ins the ennteut of thia krg different from the j
A above nalyt. f2 DAVIS. CHA1IBEBS 4 CO. K

SOLD BY DEALERS EVERYWHERF
-

rpili: BKST PUMF

IN THE WORLD!
THE AMFRH'AS STBMF.Rflr:i

rtoii'de- - Aclin. i

Tho Simp'.eit, Moat Powerful. F.lleetive. Dura-
ble. Keiiabie and Cheapvt Pump in u.

It I raaile all of Iron, and of a lew Minple part.
Itwi'Jnot Frertf. 9 no wab.r reiuiiln ill the

plic when not in
It ha nc leather or uuin parkinn. a. the ?ucer

and valvis arc ail ol iron.
It seldom, if wrer, iret oat of order.
It will force water from 40 to W feet in the ir. hy

nttarlilni; a few h"et of hose.
It I (rood for waflitiiu; Puilo, Windows water-

ing Gardeii.'i, A.C.

It fnnli'ie the ptrrct and cnl.let water, trecuufe
I) is placed in the iniSoia of the aril.

Tkiimh: 'i inch Pump, ell; pic. 00c. "ft foot.
1 " IS; fjc "

I.arucr fin? in projiortlon.
WKVAXll h PL ATT.

Sole Agents l"T Somcret County.
Somcret, Pa., May 1st,

WALL PAPER.
siMti.(;, is-- .:

Kitclicn, ObiTC.!.
Charalier, TiiitivL
Ilinini, llrllnak.
Hall," Oiit.
Library. Pamd.
Sitting, I olumn.
Parlor. jnlM.ii.ed.
Church. Vamilied.
(Villne;, Oiled.

1)K XOVCIIE i CO..
110Vil St., Plttrbursh, Pa.

Liberal t'vv .lint to the trade. nian'h26

HTANDAKD

Of all kind.---; cls .
Haa-rP(r-e li.imiw, Waridiou.0
I'm.iLa ImtiPiVuil I . I !' errjsr.- .a.r..twW

" ""IXKRAL" I'OIXT

PLANING MILL.

A. Grovall & Son.

We arc ih.k :, I'fin d toi'o all kbid? of Pbmiuif
and Manurai t'.irlm; of I iiil.iins nuteri il.

FLOUKIXil,

Ml (PLIllXCJ.

W F. A T F. !t I Jl I Alt r H M

SASH .:,1 HOOKS

H7A7o?r.lA7 I)t)t)!l HiAMES,
In fhort aiiytliinn uvnerally mcd hi hi.nse!?uil

All order? jir.,i:iot!y litleil. inar.'S

wtthont th! ttalffientrTLa-Juone- y n.
1

uHles tha Unimcnt i aa repre- -

MEXICAH MUSTANd LINIMKNT. Sold
by aU Drapgigta and Country Btoree, at
2oc., 60c. and $1.00 per iJcMlc. Notice
Ola, size.of bottle. 4c.

Miweltaneou.

GiftsENTERPRISE

Tto.i,K.ibMoaiai

$100,000

IN VALUABLE GIFTS
TO HE DISTRIBUTED IN

I,. IK MIXirH.
4:.it SEMI AXM'AI

GIFT ENTEBPBISE,
To ! drown Friday, July 4th. 197J,

j

One Untie! Capital Trize 10,000 la Gold! ,

One Prize 5,000:in Silver.
.fcl.ooo eactiFife? Prlara. eiwti...H.-.O-Hrlaea.! each...yivttTen Priaea..

IN GREENBACKS!
Twi Family OiTlairian.l Mafhe.1 Hore with

witfth each: twor Mounted IlarneK.
Hor. avc.. worth WAI each; two fine- -

It.BMjwwl Piano" i0u each; ten Fum- -
tom-- .

'.Jl.mt.hinM worth IW each: 1.W l d.
: ?.r'" worth Iromu.hM.. . iwii... I .tr llnntlnir

if--ii to.H each; Crold Cbuiiw, .Silver Ware. Jew- -

ate.

Whole aumber gifts, 10,000. Tickets limited to au.uuu

. . . .-- ma tTinTllsrll.TKHKB"

to whom Liberal Premium will
Paid. j

Single Tlckots, S2; Six Tickets sio;
Twelve Tickets S20; Twonty-Flv- o

Tickets S40.

t'ln ulani cmtaicinx a full lift of prisea. a
or the manner of driwinir. and other
In reference to the HWrilnitino. will be

All letter must besent to anv one ordering lliein.

5ainT.ffi.-e- . uksixf,,,,,.
101 V. Kifth SU Cintiimati, O.

juii(4

i: llon im i ot 1 1 1: 1 1 s'jr

PitlC'i: LIST. j

Offices and Lumber Yards

AT

j jj R J
ciTr offick.

i 116 Smithfleld SU Pittsburgh, Pa.

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Shutters, and
Window Frames.

f. . 4PAXKL CLKAK IMKit; i

K.iii-- I p.;nel Uith side. i

Siie. ITice.
in x f! S In.. 4 Pmiel J 20

8 In X 6 ft Bin.. " .. 2 40,
4 In z ell 4 in.. ' . 2 7;
4 in I ft in.. " . 2 SO

4 fn X ft 10 in. . " . e '

iu l 9 ft 6 in.. " . .Hi!
6inxft Sin.. ' . 3 10

6 in x o ft 10 in.. " . 3 2j
8 In I It ln.. " . 3 10

In x ft 10 In. . ' . 3 So
8 in x 7 ft . . " .. 3 40 ;

. .! tl 10 in x o " . 3 40 i

.. It 10 in x 8 n t In.. - .. 3 40

. i ft 10 in x ft 8 in. . .. 3 4

. .1 ft 10 in x n 10 in. . .. 3 40 j

' ..211 M in XT ft in.. " . 3 rM

..2 ft a Tit .. " ,. 3 50

.. " .. 4 OO- ..3 ft xTft j

S in. Hath.n di.r. it T to fj
5 lin I ilwrO. 1 1. door, add 1S

4 Panel O. G. Mould Doors
SHCOXD tH'ALITY. I

2 ft inx8ft 6 In 1'i -
in 8 in x ( It 8 In " !
1 tt 10 In X ft 10 In " 3 1

Raised Moulded Doors.
Four Piin.d clear, with rained Panel.

Thiekni. Siie. Price.
IV In.. 2 ft 8 in r 8 ft 8 1n..4ranol 4

..2ft 8inx8ft loin.. - ..485
" ..2 ft 8 in X T ft - VO

. .2 ft 10 in x 0 tt 1 In . " "
' ..2 ft 10 In x 7 ft "
" ..3ft x 7 ft .. " 4
" ..3 ft X 7 ft in.. " i ''
The Mouldinir on the door are exlr heavy.
laur iru old, 1 side, 6 let, less.

Plain Bail Sash.
K

V. E

Siie of Window.

- 2,

8 x 10 1 In 12 3I-- ; I X 3 II SM 4
8 x 10 12 n 4 i X 1 ft 10
0 I 12 12 n '4 X 4 ft ',
9 X 14 'N X 5 ft 2'4
S X IS it X

axitt is 80 tl 7' I x 6 ft 101

10 X 12 i' ft I:', I X 4
10 X 14 i 2 ft hi' I X A

to X !" 1'a 81 2 ft lo, I X .1

I ll IS ISi 80 12 2 It lS i X 0 pn.

Check Gail, or Lip Sash.

. T.
V f Sije of Wiii-l-

!?2, 2 1 x

12 x 54 i Oilr ft 6 In x ft 7

VI X M i 1 1'.l It 4 In x ft 11

Vi X IW 1W. It i:i x ft 3
1.' X l is ; i m , ft 0 In x it 7

12 X 32 vs 1 15 ft 6 in x ft 11

12X34 la 1 --" It in x ft 3
12 X M IS, : 1 20 It 6 l:i x ft 7

13 X 24 IS I till It 7' in X ft '
13 X 20 1'h l hi it H In X It 11
13 X 28 y 1 I in x ft i4
U X 30 is j 1 10 . ft 7', in x ft 'i
J3 XH2 I i v it I'S in x ft 104
ltx:vt IIS)' it i s iu a o ii
W X M I 2i ft 7', ill X tt 6 .,
14 X 20 ; i is nil in x 4 ft 11

It X 2S 1 15 ft HI'.: in x 5 ft 2U
14x30 IS 1 21 I ft HS in x S ft 4
14X32 I 1 J j tt l'.1, in x & ft M'-- i
14 XM '12! a ii io' in x o rc
14 X 30 1 2i ,s it i "; m i i n e
1&X30 iV 1 2H 2 ft 114 in x & ft 4 j

15 x :t2 IS 1121 2 It 11', in x 5 it MS
lixM IS 1 2i 2 tt 11', in x 0 It l
11X31) IS : 1 24 2 ft in x ft

8TOKF. S ASH 4 lith:, all iie n I dc'lsa.
41 i 4i 2 io each.

Panel Shutters, Blinds and Win-
dow Frames.
Station-- ) Plain I Hoi I

ary Frame Frauic
Panel K"Ili: ;Monld Mould

ShttiT Slats. I tV.p. t"iip. 'Noti.t
nr halt Frame Frame
Pani-- ;Bui". Kui'K.

sxl'i i 7 "i 2 2. 1 Hi ri 41.
xl2 2 HI 2 7.1 2 I i 2 &

x 14 2 2) 3 Ol 2 10 a o
9lli 2 Zi 3 2i 2 I . a
mid 2 4i ;i 6o 2 15 a : 5 c

2 30 2 1J 2 IU 2 11 i a s
inn 2 3) :t io 2 20 art
12x1 . 2 4a s 2A 2 31 a to
lux 19 2 ..i 3 . 2 ;ii a ' Si
1UX24 2 on 2 Ii a w
12X2 2 25 3 10 2 05 a -
12X2S 2 25 3 Ii a in a eo
l2x;i i 2 ii 3 2 111 a -

ia. a II
12x32 2 41

'
3 oo 2 ir. 2 ' ts12x34 2 6 3 70 a 2o 2 7t

12x:l 2 7a 3 N) a 26 a 7"
11x24 2 MI a 7.' 2 Oi a 5i
13X2 a 2i 3 00 2 S a 64
13x28 2 2.1 3 1) 2 10 2 8i
13x31 2 3a 3 2i 2 14 a u
13x:i2 2 4l .1 ! 2 2 70 if c
13x34 2 i 3 7 2 30 2 Si
13X.-- 2 7 i S 80 2 36 2 Si
14x26 2 30 3 (0 2 lo 2 Si iis
14X28 2 3:. 3 00 a 20 2 70 s -
14t3l 2 4 . 3 2A 2 0 a no
14x32 2 . 3 iVl 2 3a 2 Hi
I4x:l4 2 bi 3 70 2 3i 2 4 1.4. .a
14x.lt 2 7i 3 SI 2 33 a 8 "

16x32 2 M 3 51 2 3 a v.
UX34 2 7ft 3 ;.-- 2 3. a ho

2 Wt 3 sO a ii 2 Da

All S hotter Inchc thii k.
1 he aoove I rallies are Tor chec)t rail or plain

t:i!h, and have ouuidc, tnahlea, awl harllnK
B-- a Incomplete. No additional prloe.

Cln le .Mould lloor, 47 to Ju each. Frmt door
In pair, heavy mould. Sah and Yc!iiulo dmr.every ire.

Sexmont an.l circle Frame and Sl.uttcr
to order below price which they can be had lor
eljw'whcrc.

I.IIttitAI. niSfOlNT TO THF.TKADF.

SHl.MiI.FS,
ruvv ovn mua, jiu hhias.

A 1, 1 in Siwed SJ In xxx js
A i. Is in Hawed 4 to 2 inch xxx bo
A I, 16 in ftiwoil 4 75
Xi. 2, 1 in aawed. extra js'. 2, i6 111 awel. extra 4 50

Fxlrn to and ! Inch "haveil ahlnxleaon hand.
Hint I Inch joint ok bini(le4a Ji.
The Shlunle trade we claim a a ierialtv. and

oB'cr Imlneenienl to the Irade. Our Sliinale are
ma 11 ii fact u ret oat of the he! of Pine, and are
very I r.aol. and warranted pericet.

Moixniytjs.
IUV ANDaaiKITULV riJUSiitK.

HunrtiT Mnnd or Fh-- r Slip, per fcwt, lineal
in iiean. 1 licit or lv s.ct

1'4 inch li ick Hund p
IS Inch Wlrelow Head an I Hr.u ket Mald. It, ctIS '"eh Heil ;Mild nu 1 Itrarket i

urn itack iUin.l. Itne and I led F'.ct2!. Inch lt:ii an I IWMir Vonl I a etJ iiicli Hau l Hav and t'ri'wn a Vij IS inch Hand. Ilne mi l t'p,wn .. 3 ci
. ran . i n ant lit'li-- ttl x

4 inch frown nn I I uor Ti.rcnh.il 1 a
6 inch Kan-I- Flni-- h .'."!"!"""!

i. II. f f.inie price a'tu'wi.Vth
M i:i.l.O V HKOTHFKS.

t I" h Ward. Plttahuixh.al'r Allegheny Co., Pa.

Dooti and S7iof .

AND SHOKS.
JJOOTs?

Harry . Uevrit
I

.rrlfiill.i.n. 1 1- .- rliliraf of S..ni-TM'- t an ,

the public Ktawrally, that ho ha. larl iileuirhl
ht

'rV SHOE KTOKK,

In the New Building on Main Cross
Street,

WITH A

STOCK OF GOODS

Bought In tha Kaftcrn eitloat the loweafh price.
and is prepared to fumixli the poMt with every-- !

thing perumutg to hi line ol buiucn.

AT VERY LOW PRICES.

11 will krmp e).t.ifitly on hind and l
to make to order on short notice,

BOOTS

SHOES

Men, Women and Children,

r'mbrartnc rrrry line of first c1;im in mate- -

ri:il atml wjrkniiijf'liip, frm the ttnv flitwrr to the
hrotvtcNt treini ln:-ii- . Tie U!l. will be furnUh-e-- 1

with

SMPPEIU?.
G.UTKKS,

hoots;
kamiokal,

BUSKIN OF CALF,
pi()j; jj )CCO, KII,
AND I Ai-.'- l IN(f MAT KM A LS.

Ami nf th- - nioii! fa'l, imah'e iitylo.

K" vsul ? a ir ! ti nn4 Kve 9.ii.f:iction to
All who mav itir him a mil.

Heliulii to !tirni?h wi'.h Plaw i!l. eiHiuirc

soli: lkatiif.k,
KIP CALF,

AND .MOIiKOCCO.

A IX I,

Lasts and Shoe Findings
Of every kind, which will hcidat the kiwet ca?h
pri.-e-

.

'"All kiwi of rcjaiiriiiK done ,n ihort notice.
He hoic by kei jjin a large and .io.l mi k. by
llinir at the lowest ponidbie prin. and by fair

dealing ami ;ricl atteijiii.n to bu-ii- n - j, to receive
a lilieral fhare of i.aMic uatniniiKc.

apr. . TJ-l- 11. f. PEF.RITS.

W. DAVIS A-- BKO'S

CHEAP
Grocery and Confectionery,

SO.ML'iISF.T, 1A.

We d'-- ir to i:.;,.rin lie p'Mipb- - of t!ii niinniQ- -

Iiliv thi.t havt ..Ttre.i M- -l flu.-- ipicery and tVn- -
!ec:i..niTV ol H." V. Kn Ier; oppoMte the
li.in.ft lii.u.e.:l have inmle vaiuuble 'l.llll'.o
to th alr.a.). tactivkid (rood-- . e ell ail the
bct brands o

FIJitK.
AXD MEAL,

COFFKK,
TEAS,

SVfiARS,
UCF, SYKVPS.

MOLASSES,
FISH, SALT,

SPICF..
APFLKS.

FUiVOlIIXO EXTKACTS.
UKU I AND CAXXEK FRFITS.

ALSO,

CtMLOlI, TOBACCO, CMARS,
SXVIF, HHOOMS,

BVCKETS. TUBS. Jtc
All kind French and comia-'-

KAXDIES, XITS. CRACKERS,
FAXCK CAKKS, PF.KFt-'- ERY,

AXD TOILET ARTICLES,
COMBS, BE USUI'S, SOAP, fcc.

Also an ifbitnut of T.nrj, 4.C., for the little
folk.

If yon want anythin In the Grocery and Ci.;
fectionery iiwe cail at

Davis Cheap Grocery,
OPrtiSITETHF. I'A hN FT Hot SF.

n.'V. ly.

Boots

Shoes,
HATS AND CAPS,

Leather and Shc9 Findings.

7. II. Zicuincriuai!
Take ideararr Iu calling the :ten. n of llii. ilr
Itvn of .'v.iDi-ree- t and vii initv to the lat-- t that he
h. ejiencd a re in hi ntleneeon t 'nlcn reet.
wnere mere win alway he ke on hand a einplct aaiwirtnieut of

Boots and Shoes,
Of Kaiern and home manufacture, a larite and
well aorted :icit of

HATS A.Sro CAPS,
Ac! a are.it variety rf

astl Shoe Findiiiss
Of ail kind.

There la ik attacUed to the t..re a

CUSTOM-M- A IU: IiOOT A S1IOK

nKr.VKTMKNT,

W lth N. It SV YHF.R a . utter and filter, which
alone i a mnVirnt Kiiarantee tlwt all work made
up In the chop wiii u..t iniv lit the feet o custom-ers tint thi.t ! the t material will he u.edand the

llvnt Workmen
Will employed. The iml.lic arc r.pcctfally
Invited to call and examine hi .l'kep.9, Tl.

AMERICAN
LIFE INSURANCE

OF riHLADELrillA
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